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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

QKNL. DANIEL II, UA8TIN08,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTISIl LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Ltmonster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

I'hllndelphln county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

GAMJ8HA A. GliOW,
Susquehanna county,

GEORGE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

There Is n tide In the construction of

water works which, when taken at the
Hood, leads to early completion.

ALL our citizens should now
with the Couucllmeu in hastening tho
completion of the public water works.

SPEEDY and Incessant work is required
on the new water works, for when the cold
weather sets It little will be done until
spring.

IF another special election will be

necessary for the completion of the water
works let the sum to be asked for be fixed

high enough. Two bites at a cherry is nn
expensive practice.

The host of friends and admirers of

ltlchard Trevellick, the labor orator, will
regret to hear that he has been stricken
with paralysis and may never again be

able to appear ou the platform as a
speaker.

Cosey armies are still headed toward
Washington, and will reach there in time
for the winter session of Congress. Pre
cisely what they expect to achieve there,
boyond free living, Is a question not ono

of them can tell.

Now THAT comparative peace has been
restored to this distracted country, Gov.

Fennoyer breaks out again in nn inter
view In which he says that nil the trouble
might have been avoided if the President
had taken his advice.

The men introduced into the Connells
vllle region to break the strike several
years ago, and the negroes introduced
recently to break the breakers, seem to be

having a Kilkenny cat time of it. With
clubs on one side and razors on the other,
the old-tim- e workers may at last be called
upon to bury the dead and resume their
employment.

AN examination of staple prices com

pared with the middle of 1891, following
the Baring embarrassment, indicates that
flour has declined 40 per cent., wheat 45

per cent, and corn 31 per cent., while oats
are U0 per cent, higher than three years
ago. Pork and lard are respectively IS

and 13 per cent, higher than three years
ago, while changes In prices of butter and
cheese nro less significant. No such
radical movement is exhibited In prices
for print cloths, sugar, coffee, cotton,
refined petroleum and anthracite coal
but raw wool has dropped 37 per cent.,
pig iron, Bessemer, and anthracite, 25 per
cent., billet 27 per cent, and bituminous
coal 30 per cent.

The Democratic Congress are in the at
tltude of the fellow who was going along
the road and saw four fellows beating one
man. He said, "1 never fought In my
life, but I'll fight now," and ho went in
and made It Uve on one. The strike has
practically collapsed; the leaders nre in
jail; the U, S. troops are protecting the
railroads; numbers of strikers are in their
grnvet) and scores In the hospitals, they
ore out of work, out of provisions nud
their famlUei suffering. They have here-

tofore always had the mouth sympathy
of the Democratic party but now, when
the President has Jumped on them with
Loth feet mid the ouokoo newspapers are
tubbing it in, the Viae Trade congress
which made the strlko possible nud Us

niccoj possible oomee to tho Presl- -

dent's rescue by atfvote'tnpprovlng his
course, 125 to as. Without, endorsing or
condemning the strlko Itself, nny fair
minded mnu mny condemn and despise

the unseemly spectnclolot a political party
turning Its official power upon n defeated
people, who nre already crushed In their
efforts and at the mercy of thclf antagon-
ists. "Never strike a man when ho ts

down."

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trlnttv Reformed church. Rev. Robert

J'Bojle, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

. m. and 6:30 n. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m,
Sverybody welcome.

Kebelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
itrect. Hcv. S. KahlnonlU. Itabbls service
ivory Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
ttternoon and evening.

Welsh Bantlst church. Prenchlnz services nt
.0 a. m. and 6 p. m. by tho pastor, Hcv. I). I.
svans. aunaay scnooi at 2 p. m. KveryDoay
velcomc.

Roman Cathollo church of tho Annunciation,
Oherry street, above West street, Kev. 11. F.
I'Rellly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St. Qeorce's Lithuanian Catholic church,
orner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.
brenmttls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

.. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
Ebenoier Evangelical church. Rev. R. M. Llch

tsnwatner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
n m uerman, ana d:p, m. in ringnsn. aunaay
ichoolat 1:30 n. m. All are heartily Invited to
ittend

Welsh Congregational church. Hervlces on
Sunday at 10 a. m. In Welsh and 6 p. m. in
Welsu rroachlne by Mr. Jamon Williams.
of Yale College. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
(u are invueu.

English Lutheran church. l'renchlni? at
m atia. m. ana n:au n. m. ovine msior. ltpv
I. f. Kelt, M D. tundav school at 1:30 p. m.
rrnyer meeting inursaay evening in, o ciocit.

verynoay welcome.
Welsh Calvanlstlc Methodist church. Kouth

West street. Preaching at 10 a. m. and On m.
bv Kev. Evans, of I'Mlladclnhla Sundav
scnooi ui - ii. m. uiuss mecunK ui t p, m. on
rnursuay. airangors ana otucrs coraiawy
Invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
I'owlck, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
1:30 p. m. nunday bcuooI at 2 p. m. Epwortb
League, at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
jn Thursday evening. Strangers and others
ire always welcome.

English Baptist church, South Jardln street,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor. Kev. W. II. Harrison.
Praise service atop m. Sunday school at 2

Monday evening at t.iu tno Y, P. u.&m. meet. Wednesday evening general
jrayer meeting. r;veryDoay welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John llatb.
pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. and 6:30
p. m. Wsley prayer meeting at 5:45 p. ro.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
(eats free. Anyone not having a church home
is coraiauy invitea to come nere.

All Saints' Protestant Enlscooal church. Oak
itreet, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
nu evening ai y o ciock. xno rector

at morning service alternately and nt
every evening service. The lay reader, Charles
Hasklns, officiates in tbe absence of the
rector, 0. 11. Ilrldgman. Sunday school at 2
p. m. All scats free and everybody made
ucariuy welcome.

QUEER SUBSTITUTES FOR MONEY.

Early American Cuius Took Odd Shapes A
Notable Collection

Tho collection of coins, or, inoro exactly
speaking, tho articles which have passed
for money in different countries ami in
different ages of tho world, at tho National
museum is a comploto ono and well repays
ono for a visit. Tho oarllust American
coins nro belioved to have been tlioso made
by Cortoz, by permission of tho Spanish
government, and were issued about tho
time of tho death of Columbus, winch oc
curred In 1600. Thoy nroof copper, and on
tho ono sido Is a representation of the
"Pillars or Horcnles."

Next in point of timo comes tho inonoy
for Bermuda which was minted in Eng-
laud. Thcso coins nro of copper of the
valtio of a shilling nud sixpence, and on
ono faco is tho picture, of a hog; henco it Is
known as tho ''hogmonoy. " Tho early
settlers of theso islands found so many of
thoso animals roluuing about that they
used it to mark tho coin. Only ono six-
pence and two shilling plccos of tills
money are. believed to oxlst, and both nro
ownod In Boston. Among tiio oddltlos of
tho collection is tho "knlfo money" of the
Chinese, usod about tho commencement of
tho Christian era. The pieces nro shaped
something llko a razor, about 0 inches long,
arc of copper and worth about 8 cents.

"King money" is another curious varl
ety, which wus usod by tho early Gauls
and Britons. In thoso days, as there were
no banks and safo deposit companies, It
was tho fashion to carry all one's wealth
upon ono's person. Tho amount was
wrought into ornaments of various uo
signs, but of a fixed standard of weight, and
they woro frequently made In two or three
parts, which could bo readily separated
and uscu ns chnugo. Hut coins of tho dif-
ferent metals havo not been tho only artl
clcs which havo beon used as monoy. Salt
molded Into bricks of a fixed bIzo and
weight Is used In oountrles wliero this ne-

cessity of llfo is hard to obtain and fat
moro valuable to tho pcoplo than any met-
nl, no matter how precious. Tea pressed
into squares Is used very largely in bl
beria, and tho price of this commodity
regulates the prico of everything else.

Tobacco was tho money in tho Virginia
colony, and tho Now Englnndcrs were so
hard up for something to uso in exchange
that corn, codfish and pons served as mo
dlums. Good lead bullets paid many a debt
In Kovolutlonnry times, though In n mini
bcr of tho colonies copper had boon coined.
Tho shells which nro used as money by
tho South Soa islanders and In parts of
Africa form an important exhibit nt tho
tnusoum, and tho study of tho money of
tho world as represented thcro gives an
excellent Idea of tho degroo of civilization
which nations have attained. I'hlladel
Dhia Lodger.

IT TAKES TOUR MONEY
only 85 cents to buy a gloss vial

i of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet- s-
hut then you get a lasting benefit
and a permanent cure of your
Bilious or Sick Headache, Con-
stipation or Indigestion, loss of
appetite, and all those trouble
wnicu rouowa disordered liver.

The time to treat an Inactive
'liver Is before it bocomes a dis
ease. If these tiny Pellets Hero

in every day use people would be
gonn-proo- The genus of disease
make their entrance to the system

HM through the liver your health and
. in well-bein- g aepeuas on mo liver.

If vou suffer from wind and nam
in the stomach, giddiness, eoetive-nes- s,

disturbed sleep, you get imme-
diate relief from the use of " Pleas

ant Pellets."
They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or

inonoy returned.

Think of the thousands of hopeless cases
which must havo be n . ured by Dr. Sage's
Catarrh ltemedy, before its proprietors
could bo willing to say, as they do: "For
anv case of Catarrh, no matter bow bad
which we cannot cure, we'll pay (500 cash.'1

Only Two of the Number Oonolude
to Ihve Hail,

E0H0B8 FROM AFFECTED POINTS.

It Is Prophesied on All Rides That the
Southern raclflo Strike Will be Settled
by Monday Notes from Varloni Points
Along the Line,

Chicago, July 21. Only two of the men
indicted by the federal grand jury gave
ball In the United States court yesterday.
Most of the day was consumed in making
out bench warrants against the indicted.
The men who gave ball were J. J. Han-taha-

vice grandmaster of tho Brother-
hood of Firemen, and August Hodges,
one of the Brighton Park strikers. Bench
warrants for all the men included in tho
Indictments were handed to the marshal
to be served, numbering thirty-seve-

itannnlinn la cliarged with Intimidating
and endeavoring to Induce a fireman to
leave his cab.

Debs, Howard, Kellher nnd Rodger
Rgure In five of the Indictments. In one
of them they nre charged with conspiring
wltn llauuahan. In another they are
charged with conspiring to obstruct inter-
state commerce and in the other three
they nre joined as conspirators with other
persons who committed lnwlessacts. Debs
and the other officers are already under
the original indictment roturned against
them. Their ball undor the five now in-

dictments has been fixed at $3,000 upon
each charge, in all $25,000 bail, which each
will be required to give.

It is prophesied on all sides that the
Southern Pnclllc strike is to be settled by
Monday next. It is rumored about that
negotiations are pending between the
strike leaders and the railway ofllclnis,
nut those rumors positively cannot be
authenticated. It is simply known that
the strikers at Oakland wired to Presi-
dent Debs asking whether they were au
thorized to negotlnto with the railway of-

ficials, and that Debs answered practically
instructing the California unions to act
as they would deem advisable.

The story that a bomb was carried Into
tho Pullman building during the strike
with design against the life of Vice Presi-
dent Wickes turns out to be a "fake."
The bomb was filled with turpentine nnd
Is supposed to have been sent Into the
building by a man who a few days before
warned Mr. Wickos that an attempt
would be made to blow up the building
It is believed that he sent the bottle into
the building to corroborate his statement
nnd to induce the Pullman company to
roward him. James Monaghnn who car
ried the bottle in, was entirely innocent
of any knowledge of the affair. He carried
It in because he was given fifty cents to
do so.

A mass meeting of 1,500 men was held
at Ogdeu's Grove Inst night and Debs was
nominated for president of tbe United
States amid great enthusiasm. The
speakers were local labor men. They eulo-
gized Debs and denounced President
Cloveland.

The Missouri Pacific railroad has
thrown down the gauntlet to the A. U. U.
for a fight to The following
certificate was handed a yard clerk on
that road at St. Louis who had reported
two days ago for his old position: "This
is to certify that has been employed
In the capacity of clerk In the yard depart-
ment of the Missouri Pacific system, St.
Louis terminal division, from April, 1893,
to June, 1891, nt which time it was neces-
sary to lay him off on nccouut of strike in
the yards. He reported for work on the
eighteenth of July, but In the meantime
It was learned that he was a member of the
A.. It. U., aud was In sympathy with the
itrike movement, so that wo could not re-

employ him. His work nnd conduct up
to the time of the strlko was perfectly
atisfactory." It is probable that a civil

action for damages will be brought
against the railroad for its action lu this
matter.

The preliminary examination of the five
American Railway union men charged
with murder in connection with tbe trestle
tvreok at Sacramento, was resumed at
Woodland, Cal. Johnny Sherburne, the
lad who drove several meu to the trestle
.hortly before the train was wrecked, was
recalled. The boy adhered closely to the
damaging testimony that he gave against
lbs prisoners yesterday. The next wit-
ness was F. W. Hill, a freight conductor,
rrhoso train was tied up at Washington
tiding. He detailed the purport of sig-
nificant orders which he heard the men
giving the boy as the wagon stopped near
bis train. D. Graham, a Western Union
line repairer, testified that just before the
wreck, as he was riding along on a rail-iva- y

bicycle he was halted at the trestle
by two men who threatened to shoot him.
Graham could not identify any of the
prisoners as the men he saw at the trestle.

At Wichita, Kan., a clash and inter-
change of shots occurred between United
Etates soldiers guarding Rock Island rail-
road property and a body of men from
Eouth Enid, O, T. The Enid men at-
tempted to surprise the troops who were
ruardlng the railway bridge, presumably
utendlng to destroy the structure. They
Kere discovered, however, and in the
ueloe which followed Corporal Glaves
Iras seriously wounded by a bullet In the
left side.
At Sacramento 090 men are at work In

the shops. Only 420 men could be
to return. The postoffice depart-

ment has withdrawn its coast malls from
the steamships and has fully restored Its
lervice on tho railroads. It is claimed,
loo, that the last of the delayed eastern
call has reached San Francisco.

More Itlotlns; In Alabama.
BIRUIKOIUM, Ala., July 21. Priuatd

Itallwarth, of Conecuh guards, while on
luty as a sentinel was uttacked by eight
nea who stoned him, dislocating one
Inger and almost breaking his right
ihoulder. Ae fired twice at them and the
ntire camp turned out. One man was
taptured .ud another Is known to have
eeu shot but succeeded in getting away.
It the mines nerr Pratt City, where the
ccoud regiment is on duty shots were
lred at sentinels all during the night.
Turee men were captured.

Dalneged by Cyclone.
Lexinoton, Ky., July 81. Wilmore, a

mail town in .Jessamine county, was
Vidly damaged by a cyclone and at least
(dozen people were injurad, one of them
Utaliy. The Holiness oorup meeting was
truck and every tent and oottage

In the country about Wilmore
it least twenty-fiv- e farm houses wore
ireatly damaged and some of them totally
rrecked. Trees were mowed down by
lundreds, crop just harvested destroyed
md tbe damage from wind aud ruin is

' 'ery great.

AN HISTORIC FORT DESTROYED

An Ezploalon nf Fonr Hundred Ponnds ol
powder Attended by Fatal Results.

SAVAKNAn, On., July 21. An explosion
of four hundred pounds of loose powder
at Fort Pulaski fatally wounded Ord-
nance Sergeant William China, seriously
Injured Mary Washington, his mother-in-law-,

aud set fire to and did much dam-
age to the fort.

Just after breakfast Bergsant Chlnn
went Into the store room, where he had
his carpenter tools, to do some work. In
tho room were several casks of powder,
in all about 400 pounds, nnd a lot of fixed
ammunition. As he had done often be-

fore, he took a handful of powder from
one of the casks, and wet it at he pump. I

Tl I . ... I . . .... . .jib igiiuou it. in ine miuute ok me room in
order to drive out mosqultoi. In carrying
the handful of powder from the cask day
nfter day ho had left a train of dry pow-
der from the inlAllo of the floor right up
to It. As soon ns he had Ignited tho pow-
der It burned nlong the train and the 400
pounds exploded.

There were three largo explosions, each
within a few seconds of the other, and he
was knocked down three times lu trying
to get out of the door. He managed to
get as far ns Foreman Austin's quarters,
Mary Washington, his mother-in-la-

who was approaching the door at the
time, wns hurled about forty feet and
badly burned about the face and arms.
The wood casements In tho southwest
corner of tho fort were ignited and the
large, heavy beams burned slowly for a
long time.

The fort has n hlstorlo record. It was
built by General Gilmoro and nfterwards
bombarded by him from Tybce Island un-
til a heavy breach was mnde in the south-
east corner. This was April 11, 1802. It
was defended by Colonel C. H. Olmstead,
of the Confederate forces.

Sergeant Chlnn, who wns In charge, Is
of tho Twcnty-fourt- li infantry. He was
burned and blistered over threo-fourth- s

of his body aud will dlo.

The Indiana Whlteoapplng.
Columucs, July 21. The outrageous

whltecapplng in Brown county has been
found to be more serious than at first re-

ported. The Stevens brothers and the
Broomfields have left the county to save
their lives, while the officers rsmnin Indo-
lent. All the Stevens brothers except the
oue who was shot through the foot and
unable to leave, havo gone. Other citizens
fear trouble.

Rouble Murder In Texas.
SAN Antonio, Tex., July 21: A terrible

tragedy has been onacted on Cherry
I creek, thirty miles north of here. Jim
Crnney went to the house of a man named
Layton, where ho mot John Craln and
son. In a quarrel that took placo between

I Crnney and Crain's son Cranoy drew a
pistol, and shot and killed both Craln
and his son. Craney then escaped and
has not been apprehended.

Probable Murder nnd Suicide.
Racine, Wis., July 21. Captain John

Crnngle shot his wife twice, once In the
back and once in tho right shoulder, aud
then turned the smoking revolver to his
right templo and pressed the trigger. He
died Instantly. His wife may recover,
Captain Crangle wns one of the best
known navigators of the chain of lakes.

Mall Clerk Probably Fatally Injured.
CniCAGO, July 21. Tbe Chicago and Al-

ton express which left here nt 0 o'clock was
derailed at the belt lino crossing near
Summit. Tho engine and first four cars
left the track, the mall and baggage car
being overturned. Ono mail clerk was
probably fatally hurt and two others re-

ceived painful injuries.

Killed by a Mob.
JACKSON, Miss., July 21. Allen Moyei

an alleged negro conjurer, was set upov
and killed by a mob of negroes In Ranklu
county, the fatal shot being fired by Ellis
Hemingway, a Jackson negro.

To be Hanged Sept-- SO.

IlARltlSDUHO, July 21. Governor Pattl-so- n

has issued warrants for the arrest of
George Schmous and George Ducovlc at
Pittsburg on Sept. 20.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 8: Phtlndel-phi- a,

2. At Boston Roston, 12; New York,
1. At Washington Baltimore, 12; Wash-
ington, 8. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7;
Pittsburg, 6. At Louisville Louisville, 7;
Cleveland, 4.

Eastern League.
At Syracuso Erie, 0; Syracuse, 5. At

Providence Providence, 10; Blnghamton,
1. At Springfield Wilkesbarre.ll, Spring-
field, S.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Harrlsburg Hnrrlsburg, 15; Lan-

caster, 0. At Pottsville Pottsville, 8;
Reading, 3.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closlne; Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxohanvee.

New Yoiik, July 20. There was less actlv-It- y

on the Stock Exchange today than yester
day, but the speculation was unsettled and
prices moved sluggishly and Irregularly.
Closing bids:
Lehlglt Valley mi W. N. Y. & Pa
Pennsylvania- - ilH Krle 13

I Reading - 17M U., L. & W 1635$
Bt. Paul SOW West Shore 103
Lehigh Nav SOW N. Y. Central 88
N. Y. & N. E m Lake Erie & W... 16
New Jersey Cen... Del. & Rud8on....l30J

General Market.
PiiiLADiLriHA, July SO. Flour steady! win-

ter super.,! 2.10a2.35; do, extras,;2,S53.0 No,
I winter family, 5.403J.6U; Pennsylvania rol-
ler straight, f -- .712.2,85; western winter clear,
2.&03.?5. Wheat dull, lower, with 55o.

bid and asked for July. Corn oulet.
t iteady, with 7Wo. bid and 18c. asked for July.
I Oats strong, higher, with 47c. bid and 19c.

' pickled bellleaTM8o.i pickled shoulders 03
IMo. laru weaK; western steam closed at
7.!8tti city at steauy. Hat-

ter tinner; western dairy lOeilc: do. cream- -

try,;i318c.;do, factory, CHSHc; Elglns, 18c.;
itnte dairy, 12i17Ho.s do, creamery. UWft&.
Cheese quiet; part skims, 2H5Mjc. Eggs
Orm; state and tivw iurK, lie, western fresh
I2ttl30.

Live Stock Markets,
New YoitK. July 80. Beeves steady: In.

terlor grades lOAlSo. higher; choice native
iteers, $1.90; good to prime. Jt.wvai.77H; me- -

Hum to lair, tl.tlXBl.oo; inferior to ordinary,
f(Q1.33; common, $8..'0tfc8.90. European s

quote American steers at 004o.. dressed
rvelght; refrigerator beer at tit7o. per lb.
Dalves active, Mo. higher; poor to prime veals,
I1Q6.50. Sheep dull, steady; lamlMfcc. lower;
poor to prime sbeep, $S.7D81.S6; common to
riine, $liaa.9; no choice onered. Hogs; laferlor to prime. $5.SWi5.76; choice pigs, St).

East liUkTAi-o- , July SI. Cattle dull at
bout Monday's prices. Hogs weaker; choice

to extra, $6.l&8.50; roughs, ;i.Qt.a5: stars,
U.Mffll.24 Sheep aud lambs steady; top
wethers, fiat.Sl; good mixed sheep, tj.isa
lou; top laiubt, ft.soai.Tt; good to choice, II
Bt.X; cull, skeep,

All That's Claimed
" I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but Rood's Sanaparllla has
done me a great deal ol
good. I have a better
appetite and do not
feel tired, I can rco
ommend Hood's Sana-
parllla at an excellent
spring or fall medlcln
to keep tbs blood In
order. Myself and
three daughters bava
taken over six bottles,
and It has done u
much good. We do
not now have to callc upon a doctor, as for- -
merly, in the spring

Albert Uinsey time, and I cansaythat
Auburn, I'a. Rood's Sarsaparllla Is

all that is claimed for It. I most heartily rec-

ommend It, and shall always keep It In my

house." Albert Kimsev, Auburn, Pa.

Hood's Sar8a
I parilla
Be sure to get ures

HOOD'S
Hood's Pills aro purely vesetr bio, and do

hot purge, pain or crlpc. Sold by all druggists.

Wei 4BH,0iPei lerur REST.

d(J 9nWEii)ostiuesKiNi;
R3. UUi-CU- YVA1XI,

45.spp0li0e.3soles.

2.I7BoysSchodlShoE3.
LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

us. .noun!
nDnrKTOH.

Yon can save moner by purchasing N h.
Douslne bhoee,

Decaute.we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against hlgb
prices and the middleman's profits. Ourshoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- -

ony other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1881.

Passenirer trains leave Shenandoah foi
Penn Ilaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
r'chton. Slatlnetcn White Hall. Catasauaua.
AUentown, Uethlenem, Eastern and Weatherly

04. 7.H5, W.IO a m . 11.43. 2 07, 3.Z7 p. m.
For New York and Phlladelnhla. 6.04. 7.38.

.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.f,. For Ouakake. Hwltch- -

back, Gerhards and Iludsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a
m., and 2.S7 p. m.

hot wiiKCS'Uarre, wnue iiaven, nusionLacey vllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Ntagara Falls anO
tho West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.01 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

n ot juamuertviue ana Trenton, v.i a. ra.
For Tunkhannoclr, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 8.27 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
i' or Auourn u.ia a. m. s. p. m.
For Jeanes vllle. Levis ton and Uoaer Meadow.

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
nor Stockton ana Liumoer vara, cut, i.sa,

9.15. a. m.. 12.41. 2.57. 5.27 n. tn.
ForHUver urooit junction, Auaennea ana

Ilnzleton 0 01. 7.38. 9 15 a. m., 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 and
8.08 p. i .

e or scran ton, o.oi, v.io, a. m., z.d ana d.i;
p. m.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freeland,
6.01, 7.33, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rc.

Tor Ashland, Glrardville and Lost Creek, 4.5!.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmeland
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvine, i'am nace.Mananoyuityana
Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.13. 2.67
5 !7. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains win leave snamoun at b.id, h.k
a. m.. 1.65. 4.3U v.iu n. m.. ana arrive at snenan
doab at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 11.15 D. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 7.38
a a, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2,57, 4.1U&.27, b.
d. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.50.
Oifi, 10.15.11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, (.20, 7.16,
7.t'C, ju.w p. m.

L,eave snenanaoan tor uazietoB, u.vt.T.s, v.is,.11 1) c ,1 or a no w.ui., !..,, .w, v.ti,c.vg u. lu.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,

ii.uo a. m is.10, z.M, e.su, 7.w. 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn. Centralla. Mt.

Carmel and Shamokln. 6.45 a. m.. 2.40 u. m..
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Bnen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 t. ra.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardville ana Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.

For Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 1 m.,
1Z.9U, p. m.

Delano, 8.19, 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.53 6.03 p. m.
Leavo Uazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 5.50. 8 49.

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.10

a.m.,i.K, D.iop. m.
KUL1L1IXN 1. YV1A.HU it, UDHl. BUpt.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pass. Agt.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHEH. Asst. G. P. A..

ttouth uethlenem, ra.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xaaundrjr
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- i In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtatn sa spoo
laity. Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even lit lor that purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch,

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DE. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St,
ll above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 2M North Second St . is the old.
est In America for the treatment of Special
DUeaeet and Touthfttt Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
man a specialty, uommunicauous pacreai;
conndenttai. send stamp for oook. Hours,
a. m, to v p. m,i auuuavs. inuu

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,"

OcullSt and

Optician,
III W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult enses.

Professional Cards.

S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBELLER-- W.

Office Room 1. Post Office bulldlnir. Shenan
doah, Pa.

jyjr H. KI3TLER, M D.

PHJBIOIAN AND BURGEON,

Office lto North Jardln street, Shenandoah

R. COYLE.JOHN
ATTORNBT-AT-L-

lleddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

jyjf It. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-I.- W
SIIlSAHnOAn, A.

,nflliu t. o n r t... i
and Esterly building, Pottsville.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, 51. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p, m,

J. 8. OALLEN,DR. No. 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Ostice Honits: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M,

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except bv arrange

ment, a rtct aanerence 10 we ogice flourJ
U abtolutely necettary.

JR. WENDELL KEBER,

successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
301 Mahnntongo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

jyj-RS-

.
O. H. BRIDGMAN, R. C. il.,

Teacher of Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor Jardln and Lloyd Sts.. Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

Jn Postage, ivo will scnit
A fSnmplo Unvclope, of cither

WHITE, I'LESII or I1RUXETTB

norOWDER.
You have seen it advertised for many
years, but havo yon over tried itt If
not. you do not know what an Ideal
voini 10x1011 1'oiiucr is.

pozzowrs
besides being an acknowledged bcautlfler,
has many roirosbing uses. It provents ctmf

tan.lessonspersplratlon.
etc. t In fact it ts a mostdellcato nnd dealrnblo
protection to ttio face during botwoatherIt la Hold Everywhere.

For sample, address
J.A.POZZONl CO. St. Louis, MoJ

itEXTION THIS PAPER.

Lagerand

3i sner Beers

Finest, Pnrest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ao-- t

207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks p,
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

me lines, tager ueers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shccanioili, Pa,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to CoaUey Bros.)

Mo. 38 Enm centre Street.
SnGNANDOAn, PA.

I!
Our Motto: Best Quality at LowcbI Casb

Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Fainting ....
Tbe Season Is here:

and Paper Banging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's, lending artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
f.tained glass. All the new patterns in
Wall paper. AH dally and weekly papers,
coveis, novelettes ana stationery.

133 Wout Oontro Street.
I Headquarters for the Evekiko HERALD.


